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Miss CAROL SMITH, Apartment 111, 4526 Munger Lane, 

was interviewed at her residence. ee a3 ial 

Miss SMITE advised she was a personal friend and 

former business associate cf Mr. and Mrs. FRANK RAY, 4524 Alta f 
$e 7 4 ae a ee 

Vista Lane, Dal 1as, Texas, and heard o 
ms RAY. 

girl who needed help of a Pel semied 

neglected an istaltacita 
Miss SMITH said she does not recall th 
MARINA OSWALD 'S a by name: nor 

Mrs. et mentioned anything regarding x 

MARINA OSWALD and her husband. 

Miss SMITH said she actually 
but in December, .1962, she and Mrs. RA 
aA warty at the home of the DECLAN FORD 
time Mrs. RAY 

who had needed help. 

nan ; presumably ape husband, 

This happened as 

ROT SMITH said 
dressed in a plaid skirt Psy 

with her, but she 

and blouse an 

recall him by 

Miss SMITH advised she later 
television pictures 

however, she does not know either one 

vere leaving the 

Ooticed that MARINA OSWALD was 

si sie: bere OSWALD through 

JALD was a Russian 

ee: and since she was 

at Mrs. RAY ever mentioned 

aoes she recall that 

th tical views of 

never met MARINA OSWALD . 

Y were in attendance at 

‘Ss, in Dallas, at which. 

pointed cut MARINA OSWALD as the Russian girl 

MARINA OSWALD ana a 

party. Miss 

shabbily 

d@ that there was a man 

any description. 

saw photographs and 

of LEE HARVEY OSWALD and also of JACK RUBY; 

of these individuals. 
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